
Sent Free

Jo Men.
Free Trial Package of thla Haw Die

covcry Mailed to Ewery Man
Sending Name and AdJrcae

Quickly Restore Strength
and Vigor.

Titm trial packages of a tooet rwmarte-ab- le

rmdr are being tullwl to ail who
writ the ftt&U Medical Institute. Tbey
aur4 o many man who had battled, for

. E tOBlKSOli M. C XU Medical Director

fear against tha mantel and phyajoal ng

of lost manhood that th Institute
baa decided to distribute free trial pack

te ail who write. It la a home trx-en- t
? aod all pan who sutler with any
arm of mum weakness raaultlng from

fauihTul foil, premature loaa of strength,
and memory. waaJt back, rerloooata, ar
emaciation of pan oaa now oure Uxnc
eelv at noma.

The ram ad r hae a peculiarly Ttul aN
fact of warmth and esema to sot eiraot
to tha desired looatlon gl vtng strength aodftevaiapmant Jysu whare It la needed-- It

all tha lila and trouble that oomefurea raara of misuse of tha natural fu no-
tion and baa baan an absolute success inall CUM. A reoueat to tha Btata Medical
Inatltuta. T70 Elaktron Building. Ft. WarnInd., stating that you daalra ono of thrlrfree trial packag will ba oompllad with
promptly. Tha Inatltuta la dealroua of
reaching that grwat claaa of man wh ar
Unable to leav hotna to ba traatad andtha fraa eampla will anabla them to aaa
bow eaay It 1 to b ourad of sexual wke whan tha proper remedies ar era
fioyad. Tha Inatltuta make no

Any man who writ will be aonta fra sample, carefully sealed In a plain
backage ao that Ita recipient need har notaar of ambaraaatnent or publicity. Reed
era are requeatad to write without dalajr.

No matter how rood a bargain
someone else offer you. It will pay
you to are us before you buy. New
wheels from $15 up. Secondhand
wheel, $S, $8 and $10. Bupplles and
repairing--.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
We our prices to be as

low as you can buy anywhere In the
United States. Tou have no Idea how
good a talking machine la until you
hear the Improved Edison.

HOT WEATHER SHIRTS
When we tell you we sell tha beat

$1.00 Negligee Shirt in Omaha, wa
mean what wa ear. No one ran
make a batter Bhlrt for thla price
than the ones we sell. If you need
Shlrta don't make the mistake of
giving us the go-b- y.

"her Make lalrta.

Follow the Flag

$13.50
St, Louis and Return

Juns 16, 17, 21, 22

$20,50
Portland, Ms., and Return

From Chicago. July 5 to 9 -

$18.90
Providence, R. I., and Return

From Chicago, Jutj 7, 8, 9

1601

Farnam Street
OR WRITE

HARRY E. U0DRES.Bg LP. D.

OMAHA NEB.

CUIE TcuRsnr
I mm 111 el fur a.n.laral

JiHt K lirutuoua w lMiuj
f a. a a s mrOnm.- fiiklM, aut eaii

(W ! at poll I) as

Mtiui,i,r awM ay gMwnttaJat

SEINING AT CUT OFF LAKE

Band gfoDosald'1 Permit Civet Decided

Commotion Among Anglers,

GAME WARDEN SIHPKINS INVESTIGATES

Caaaet laterfere wltk Mea Wefklag
laser Peraalt leeee by Gov-era- or

Valees They Kill
Geaae Flak.

Oeorge Slmpktns, game Warden of the
state, earns up from Lincoln yesterday
to take a hand In the fight going on over
the seining of Cut OS lake. S. H. McDon-

ald, a member of the Douglas County Fish
nd Game association, some time ego se-

cured from the governor a permit to eeine
the lake end remove the carp, which It was
claimed Injured the development of game
fish In the lake. When he began te seine
a storm of protest was raised by other
members of the association, who Instated
that the seining was Injuring the spawn
and fry ef game fish. It was said by the
opposition that the seining was really be-

ing done for the purpose of selling the
carp, which bring t cents a pound on the
local market, and that several hundred
pounds bad been sold, the proceeds being
divided between the person holding the
permit and the men who acted as his agent
In seining.

This week, when It was first msde publlo
that seining was In progress, the men who
have been doing the work. It Is said, de-

sisted In the daytime sad pursued their
work In the evening and at night. Finally
It came to the ears of those opposed to the
seining that the men with the seines did
not limit their catch to carp and buffalo
Ash, but that pike and baas found their way
Into the baskets snd to the market.

"I cannot tell what will be the course
pursued by the department," said Mr.
Slmpklns. "It all depends upon the result
of the Investigation. There Is a difference
of opinion In Omaha as to the necessity for
seining the lake, but men with permission
from the governor cannot be molested as
long as they observe the rules laid down In
that permit. If any of their employes have
been guilty of violating those rules the per-
mit will not avail them aa a defense and
they will be prosecuted as though no per
mit had been Issued, while the permit may
be revoked. I cannot tell until I have
made a complete investigation as to the
farts. Tou can hear all kinds of reports
and some of them are groundless. By this
evening I may know what to do and It may
require a day or twe to decide."

Mr. Elmpklns has returned to Lincoln.

FOR KING REIGN

BoarA of Gaveraori Oatllaes Plane for
Eatertatalna; Bnalneae Kea

of tke State.

While the Knights of have
entertained a large number ef the residents
of the state during the last few weeks
of their operation this year the regular
season for the entertainment of ts

of the city has not opened and will
not be formally tn operation until after
Monday evening.

The Invitations of the Board of Governors
to the merchants and others of the state
are now prepared and at the names of
patrons are sent to Samson by the Jobbers
and business men of the city. Invitations
will be sent out to them. The Invitations
are lithographed on fine psper, printed In
three colors. Tha center ef the shset shews
the ear of golden corn, which has become
Identified with the festival society by
eight years of appropriation. The legend
on the paper states that the Board of
Governors Invites the recipient te Join the
Knights of for the eighth
reign, and provides a place for the accept-
ance of the recipient with places for the
signature of two endorsers. The fee of
$10 Is shown, but In the ease of

of the city this fee Is waived and
the application marked honorary.

Monday night will be devoted to work
relating directly to Omaha and will be one
of the few evenings left In the season
when Omaha people will have things their
own way at the den. One week later will
be Governor's dsy and It Is the Intention
of the Board of Governors with the assist-
ance of members of the Commercial club
of Lincoln to give the governor and his
staff the night of their lives. An Invitation
will be extended to ths Lincoln Commercial
club, and It Is expected that that organi-
sation will be Instrumental In bringing
to Omaha several hundred residents of the
Capital city, who will come on a special
train.

By that time the invitations which are
now being issued will hsve been received
and it Is expected thet a large number
of the bustneas men from the state will
take advantage of the opportunity to Join
the party of the governor when he enters

the realm of King VI1L

THREE PAYMASTERS IN OMAHA

Department ef tae Missouri Well imp-

elled wltk Men toXook After
Accaaata.

Captain Lynch, paymaster in the army,
is expected to arrive at headquarters of the
Departvtnt ef the Missouri, to relieve
Major Qiabam, who will then go on leave
of absence for thirty days. Major Muhl-
enberg, who is under orders to take charge
of ths pay Department of ths Department
of the Missouri as chief paymaster, to re-
lieve Major Baker, has gone on a leave
of absencs of twe months and Is not ex-
pected in Omaha until the conclusion of
that tlms.

I'pon the arrival of Major Muhlenberg
and ths return of Major Graham there will
be three py matters at the headquarters of
the department, and the question of their
station is Interesting to members of ths
psy department There Is a rumor that
one will be stationed at Kansas City, and
will bars charge of ths pay accounts at
rort Leavenworth and Tort Riley; that
ths paymaster stationed at St. Louis will
have charge of accounts at Fort Logan H.
Roots. Fort Reno and Fort Sill, while the
paymaster at Omaha will have charge of
ths accounts at other posts of the depart-
ment. Rumor assigns tha station at Kan-
sas City to Caputs Lynch, ths one negro
in ths pay department.

Chaplain Fltxgerald of the Twenty-secon- d

infantry will go te tha rifle range at
the Omaha Indian reservation for a few
day.

Major Andrew. Captala VanDusen and
Captain Mencber of the artillery corps, sta-
tioned at Fort Leavenworth, will go to
Fort Riley to witness tha test of tha new
field gun now being tested at that post.
The new piece utilises fixed ammunition;
that Is to say ths projectile and ths power
are placed tn one cartridge, and tha gun
Is loaded like a rifle or revolver. With
the guns now in uss by ths government the
projectile is placed in the place and ths
powder la sack Is placed in separately. The
new gun Is I laches in plaoe of t l laches,
ths site of ths gun now used.

Martallly flatUilra.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at tha ofTlc of the Board of Healthduring tha twenty-fou- r hours ending Satur-
day noon:

blrihe Charle E. PJuraen. ! Sewardetrt. girl; Charlas iianua. xra beUg

TITE OMATIA DATLY BEE: SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1002.
street, bny; Frederick Stutny, B North

street, ooy; a. a. K.lllian. i.t?
North Twenty-flr- st street, boy: J. O. Holts.
4M7 Psrlflc street, girl: C. W. Ortman.
1146 South Thtrty-thtr- d stret. boy.
lath Mary Pellrw, leil Isard street,

aged 1 year: Domnlco Barton, lJOt SouthKlrhtpenth street, sred 7 month; Louts
TowrtKte, Council Muffs, sgd 57 yenre:
Frederick Boswell, Cla.rkon noepltal. area
is years; Andrew t: Anderson, Florence,
Neb., sged S7 years.

GORDON IS N0TWITH OMAHA

Taiif Lawyer Did Jtot Aeeeaapaay
tke Teaaa oa Ita Deaver

Expedltlea.

It Is probable that Eddie Gordon, the law
student, will not be on the pitching staff of
the Omaha team this season. He did not
Join the club at Lincoln when the boys went
through there Friday night on their way to
Denver, although the original Intention had
teen for him to do so. Gordon will not be
with the team on the present trip In any
event, and perhaps not st all. Rourke may
decide to give him one more try during the
next series at home, but this is not certain.

Meanwhile the club will continue with
four pitchers unless an unusually good
chance to pick up a valuable man comes
along. Rourke is not exactly looking for
another twlrler, but will accept an oppor-
tunity to secure a crack man. He has In-

tended from the first to run five throwers,
and while he can get along fairly well with
tour, would not object to the full quintet.

As far as other players are concerned,
Rourke la not hunting for any more Just
new, aa he says he has the full quota
necessary for the work. Crippled men,
he says, are a chance of the
game, and you cannot carry two complete
teams with you Just to prevent such em-

barrassments. It Is Rourke'a opinion, any-
way, that It a man has to sit on a bench
most of the time you cannot get good ball
out of him when you do want it.

WHEN THE POLICE PLAY BALL

Mayor Jloerei Will I'mplre the Gaase
at Vlntoa Park Hext

Tkaraday.

At the Vinton Street park Thursday after
noon the relative merits as ball players of
the married and unmarried men on Chief
Donahue's force will be tried. The game
Is the result of the boasting on the part
of several of the "force" regarding the
games of ball they use to plsy on the lots
when they were uniformed In bare feet
and sunburned backs.

Mayor Moore has consented to act as
umpire for the game and on disputed points
will probably have the advice of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners and the
city council, the members of both organize
tions to be present. There will be a
charge of 25 cents for admission and the
money thus raised will go to swell the
auditorium, fund.

Over 1,100 tickets were disposed of on the
first day of sale. The batteries will be:
Bachelors, Lahey and Morrison; Benedicts,
Herrold and McDonald.

Expert Sherwood a Winner.
W. C. Sherwood, the golf professional

and Instructor at the Omaha Field club,went out to the Country club Friday and
played havoc with the best of the talent
there. He defeated Fred Bartsch, the
Country club professional, three up and
two to play In an etahteen-hol- e contest.
and the medal score he made In doing this
waa one lower than the club record for
tn course. Sherwood made It In 74.
Bartsch took tl.

Then Sherwood took on Jack Hawken.
the grounds keeper st the Country club, in

sort oi ireaa tnatcn. pnerwood used a
cleek all the way around, and still won
four up and three to play. He made the
course tn u witn tne cieeic

Field Clab Baae Ball Team.
Team elections held by the base ball

Dlarers at the Omaha Field club resulted
In the naming of Henry T. Clarke. Jr., a
captain or tne nrst team ana Alex need as
captain of the second team.

COMMERCIAL CLUB EXCURSION

Expedition Into Kortbeaetera N-
ebraska Will Take Oat Large

Kaatber of Jobbera.

Over sixty persons have signified their
Intention of Joining the excursion of the
Commercial club, which will leave Omaha
Thursday for a trip over the northwestern
part of the state, and the secretary of the
club Is beginning to wonder If another car
will have to be added to the train, as some
of the persons who are almost certain to go
have not yet signified their Intention.

As the excursion will be out but two days,
and those two days after the middle of the
week. It Is believed that a much larger
number might go than went on the lost
trip, snd from the present Indications that
belief will be borne out by ths facts. '

GRADING ON JWt BOULEVARD

Park Board Will Wet Stop Work Be
eaaae of Coaaell'e Fallare

to Act.

The action of the city council tn post-
poning confirmation of the Central boule-
vard plans for three months will aot stop
the work on ths improvement. Park Com-
missioner Cornish said yesterday that the
grading and clearing of the right-of-w- ay

would continue, as the park board took it
for granted that the plans would be con-
firmed la time.

"There is no doubt but that the Improve-
ment is popular," said Mr. Cornish, "since
out of 4.000 peopls who ware aaaessed to
make the driveway possible only twenty
protested, and even these were Induced
without much trouble te withdraw their
protests. The boulevard, as Its name Im-

plies, Is central, running through the most
densely populated sections of the city, so
that 90 per cent of the people live wlthtn
six blocks of some part of it."

MILLARD RIFLES MATTERS

Lleateaaat BtaaTar Briefly Stat
Two Iaiportaat Facta la

tke Caee.

OMAHA, June 14. To the Editor of The
Bee: Noticing an article In your paper of
June 14 regarding the existing trouble In
the Millard Rifle, I wish to make the tal-
lowing statement:

The company has never extended to the
commanding officer of ths company a vote
of confidence, nor has the company voted a
reprimand to myself. I make this state-
ment so that those who de not understand
the state of affairs may be enlightened.
Tours truly, H. C. STAFFORD,

. First Lieutenant Millard Rifles.

ACQUITS POLICEMAN SHIELDS

Jerr Holds He I'acd He I'aaeeeaaary
Vlolcace la Arrcatta- - v.

B. Walker.

Victor B. Walker has tailed In hi at-
tempt to convict Policeman Martin Shields
on a charge of assault with intent to do
great bodily Injury. Ths case has been oa
trial before Judge Baxter and a Jury tor
the last three days and Saturday the
Jury brought ia a verdict of not guilty.
walker charged that the officer had
used unaeceaaary vioUnce in arreating
him ssverel months ago, but. after hearing
the evidence, the Jury waa unable t see U
that way.

I

TELLS IRON MOULDERS' SIDE

Another Vsnion of ths Conference rith
FeathentOTie Foundry.

WHY PROPOSITION WAS NOT ACCEPTED

Loral t ales noabte Slarerlty of Chi
race Compear la Making: Offer te

Eatabllak Foaadry at lalea
Paciao kopa.

The Iron Moulders' union has Issued a
statement as to Its position on the offer of
the Featherstons Foundry company to open
a foundry in this city under conditions
which were offered to the union by a

of that company In the city this
week. This statement will be presented to
the executive committee of the Commer-
cial club at Its next meeting and Is as fol-
lows:

OMAHA. June 14. To the Editor of The
Bee: Mr. Wright of the Featherstons
Foundry company of Chicago, In his state-
ment to the press, makes It appear that
the moulders of this city sre arbitrary In
not accepting bis preposition te build a
foundry In Omaha. Now, we believe the
Featherstone company Is not sincere In the
matter. If It were sincere It certainly
would not refuse our counter-propositio-

It agreed that If we removed our objections
to Union Paclfio work being made in Chi-
cago permanently It would within ninety
days operate or have tn course of construc
tion a foundry la Omaha or forfeit tl.500.
Now, you can see that If it were not sin
cere that the forfeiture ef 11,500 Is a small
item to it. We agreed to accept Its propo
sltlon with the exception that we would
grant an armlstace of ninety days on such
work and If at the end of that time the
company failed to operate or have In course
of construction a foundry in this city, then
as a matter of course we had the right
to believe It was not In good faith and
would renew our objections to such work
being done In Chicago. To this the com
pany objected and the only question Is was
the Featherstone company sincere or were
we right In refusing Its proposition. We
maintain we are right In the position we
have taken, not only for our own Inter
ests, but the Interests of this city; also
had we accepted the company's proposi-
tion, we believe it would not have built a
foundry In Omaha. All that was necea
sary on Its part was the forfeiture of $1,600.
We believe our members have Intelligence
enough to properly vote on such a propo-
sition and so notified Mr. Wright we could
not accept his proposition.

IRON MOULDERS UNION, No. 19a
P. H. DILLON. President.
W. H. CHADWICK. Secretary,

MODERN WOODMEN MEMORIAL

Local Loda-e-s Will Join la Services
t Hanaeom Park oa

Sunday.

Memorial services under tha ananlMa r.f
the united lodges of the Modern Woodmen
of America will be held at Hanscom park
Sunday afternoon. There will h a
slon, the line of march forming at Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue at 2 o'clock,
marching from there to Douglaa street;
then to Fourteenth, thenra tn Varnam k.
to Sixteenth, thence to Leavenworth; on
Lieavenworth to Park avenue and thence to
the park.

Arriving at the park, a program will he
carried out, addresses being delivered by
N. C. Pratt. Rev. C. N. Dawaon. Mn. w n
Watt and J. H. Van Dusen, with musical
selections by the bsnd and quartet. The
grave will be decorated in commemoration
of all members of the order who have died
during the year.

FLAG DAY GETS OBSERVANCE

Patriotic Cttlseas Remember It Katal
Day by Generally Display

--nc Old Glory.

One hundred and twentv-fiv- a Tnyesterday concress enarted fh th TTnit.A
otaies nag snould be "thirteen stripes, al-
ternate red and white " and that th minn
be typified by "thirteen stars, white In a
blue field, representing a new constella
tion, inat is why so many specimens of
uia liiory were fluns ta tha hr in rin..,.
yesterday. Friday Mayor Moore Issued a
proclamation calllnr UDOft Jail mTmnA nltlayanl
to o be err Flu; dir and th
flags ar flying from public buildings.
scnooi nouses, stores and private resi-
dences.

It Is only within the last few vv tn.t
Flag day has been recocnlzed ta an mtextent. Three years ago a number of mili
tary, patriotic and veteran aorlti. think.
lng to encourage a more general respect
iur me national colors, banded themselves
together under the title of tha Am.rir.n
Flag association, and since then every yesr
wis organisation has been sending out cir-
culars tO mSVOrS Of clUea anI nran,--.

of state asking that proclamations be
issued caning for an appropriate observ-
ance of the occasion. In early all cases
these requests hire met with r..
responses and the Indications are that Flag
nay in a lew years will be as well known
as the Fourth of July.

MARRIED WOMEN MAY STRIKE

Board of Edaeattoa Likely to Back Tp
oa Ita Matrlmealal

W. R. Homan of the Board nf Mn..n..
said today that ths auestion of hii.
not to revoke the rule against employing
married women as teachers would be the
Issue at the meeting of the board next Mon-
day night.

"I am In favor." said he, "of either re-
voking H or else enforclne- - It in th. !- ---

and I'm not In favor of uiiniiin t
year to let In certain favored Individuals.
ins tact that some married women were
teaching at the time the rule waa aAnnt.
waa an argument in favor of not throwing
mem out me nrst year, but It has ceased
to be an argument sow, as ws have held
several elections since then. I don't want
te forecast the action of ths board, but I
wouldn't be surprised to see the rule can-
celled."

Fast Time to Karope.
The "Anchor" line twin screw B. S. "Co

lumbia," which sailed from New York Sat-
urday afternoon. May 11. on her first re-
turn trip te Glasgow, waa reported as hav
ing arrived early Sunday morning, the 8th
Inst. Her time of paaaaga from Sandy
Hook to Innistrahull, near Londonderry.
Ireland, waa seven days, seven hours and
forty-flv- s minutes; and from the time of
leaving her pier at New York until moored
at her quay at Glasgow, Scotland, seven
days, twenty hours and fifteen minutes,
which is considered excellent tor this ves
sel's second trip acrose the Atlantic The
cable advices also state that passengers
wsr extremely well satisfied with the ves
sel, her magnificent appointment and at-
tentive service.

Why tke Tip Waa Hefaaad.
Ia Europe the tip te the cabman in ex-co- m

ef hi legal fare ta a well established
matter ef course, says a writer la Llppln-eott'- s.

These cabmen, whether la Lon-
don. Palis or Berlin, Identify aa Ameri
can at eao bets by big appearaaee aad

by his speech. From an American thev
expect much liberality, and In rases of
disappointment are prepared to be sarcas-
tic or otherwise disagreeable. On one oc-

casion I took a hansom in London for a
distance well within the four-mil- e limit.
I gave the cabman half a crown. He loeked
at me with much Impudence and said: "Tou
have made a mistake, sir."

I reached for the coin and, putting It in
my pocket, said: "So I have. Much
obliged to you." Then I handed htm a
shilling, his exact fsre. He was as angry
as a cabman permits himself to te In a
country where the police will take the word
of him who seems to be a gentleman
against that of a cabman every time.

A Plaee to pead tbe Bammer.
On the lines of the Milwaukee railway In

Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa are some
of tbe most beautiful places In the world
to spend a summer vscatlon. ramping out
or at the elegant summer hotels. Bostlng,
fishing, beautiful lakes end stream and
cool weather. Okobojl Is the nearest of
these resorts, but all are easily reached
from Omaha, and the round trip rates this
summer are lower than ever before. Full
Information on application.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent C, M. St. P. Ry.,

1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

he Had "eea Hli
New York Sun: "My dear, how well and

happy you look; your very walk Is an
exsltatloa of youth and health and happl
ness."

"It ItT" smiled the girl. "Well, It ought
to be; I hsve Just seen him."

"But I thought Arthur was now In Port-
land," said the first speaker, referring to
the girl's affianced.

"Arthur is in Portland," returned ths
girl. "My wild spirits and exuberant youth
are due to another man's Influence on m
so, don't look shocked. If you ever wore
tight patent leather ties you'd know thst
there's a certain brand of Joy that only a
chiropodist can measure out."

A Pullman train for a home the Rocky
mountains for a play ground.

Parties Intending to to to the Roekv
Mountains this summer should arrange to
Uke advantage of the Iowa and Ne-
braska coal dealers' special train excur-
sion June S5.

This opportunity offers many advantages
In the way of accomodations, special en-
tertainment, light expenses and low rates
tor all side trips.

If you go with the eoal dealers you will
have a better time, see more of the moun-
tain country than is possible In any other
way.

Railway tickets rood returning until Or
tober JL See or write to R. K. Harris,
secretary, S30 Board of Trade, Omaha.

Railway Kotee aad Peraoaala.
Frank Thomas, claim auditor of the B.

at M.. haa returned from Pnnrti I .Irk
Springs, and will be at his desk again
juuuuay aiicr a six montns sicknees.

The Northern Pacific railway announces
iui us extension irom cinnabar, Mont.,to Gardner, on the north line of Yellow-
stone National park, has Just been com--
Sleted. It Is four miles in extent and was

of construction.
General Passenger Agent John Francis

of the Burlington has Juet Issued ordersthat, beginning Sunday, June 15. thro'ishsleeping cars between St. Louie and Den-
ver, now running via Lincoln on trainsNos. 2 and S. will be rhinipd tn run via.
Oxford, Wymore and Table Rock, being
carriea on trains isos. ill and ZL To ac-
commodate this new travel on the south
main line dining cars will be attached toroa. il ana i, commencing the same date.

On June 24 next the Burlington will run
a special train load of democrats andpopulists from Omaha to the two state
convention of those parties at Grand
Island on that date. The train will be
under the direct supervision of the Jack-sonla- n

club, and will leave Omaha at 9:30
In the morning, reaching Grand Island nt
1:30 In the afternoon. It la expected that
there will be fully 200 on the train, as
people not only from Omaha and South
Omaha, but from all tbe contiguous vi-
cinity, are expected to come here and Join
the party.

William Hogg, freight and passenger
agent of the Missouri Pacltio railway at
Denver, has Just died, and a number of
officials of the traffic departments of the
road from Be. Louis, Kansas City and
Omaha will attend the funeral servicea
there Sunday afternoon. Mr. Hogg was
well known to railroad men here, having
frequently been In Omaha during his in-
cumbency at Denver. He had been con-
nected with the Missouri Pacific railway
for many years. J. O. Phllltppl, axslstant
general freight agent of the system, will

from Omaha to the funeral. Mrs.
hllllppl will accompany him. They left

lnet night over the Union Pacific. Mr.
Phllllppl made a flying trip back from
Duluth. Minn., In order to make this Jour-
ney. He had been In the northern city
since Tuesday.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. C H. Butler and daughter and Miss
Agnes Leary left Friday evening for St.
Paul, Minneapolis and the Minnesota
lakes.

Nebraakans at the Merchants: George
T3 Gimnliln, TJniViln' Xf rm 1 1. VraUlna
Columbus; fe. J. Long, Schuyler; C. M'
Arnold, B tan ton; Mrs. w. t. Mo ran,

City.

Is the guest of her friend, Mtss Mabel
Karr. daughter of Councilman Karr and
one of the graduates of the class of 1H02.

She attended the commencement exercises
Friday night.

C. E. Benedict Is back from Cass county,
where he has been engaged In laying out
route for the rural free delivery aervice
cf the Postoffice department, lie has all
routes platted with the exception of those
running from three of the towns. The
work will oe completed witnin a wee.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The meetlne of the Omaha Bar associa
tion, which was announced for last night,
has been postponed to Saturday night of
this weea.

William 8. Graves, charred with havlnc
stabbed Klrby J. Atkinson, pleaded not
guilty in tne criminal court, xie win De
tried soon.

City Attorney Connell Is preparing his
answer to Tax Commissioner Fleming, on
the subject of how to proceed with the
assessment of 19U3.

A oermlt has been Issued to the Wilson
Boiler company to erect at Nineteenth and
Pierce atreeta. a brick building to be uaed
as a boiler factory, to coat 6,v00.

ProDosltlons will be received at the office
of the Board of Public Works Monday for
tha Davlna- - and curbing ot Twenty-fourt- h

street, from Harney street to St. Mary's
avenue.

Article of lncorooratlon for the Elk City
Hall association have been filed with the
county clerk. Ths object of the associa-
tion is to build s public hall at Elk City
and tbe capital stock amounts to $5,000.

The paving of North Twenty-fourt- h

atreet, between Lake and Spalding atreeta,
with vitrified brick, waa finished yesterday.
City Engineer Koaewater ftas Inspected
tha work and will recommend that it ba
accepted.

Harriet L. Taylor's claim of tl.175.SJ
against th estate of L. N. Bennett haa
hfm allowed by the county court. Tha
claim was for services given in the capacity
of nurse lor air. Bennett lor many months
preceding his death.

Martha Roberts has begun suit In ths
district court against the city for tlO.uuu,
alleging that she auataloed permanent ry

by falling on a defective aldewalk
on Twenty-nint- h atreet, between Farnam
and Douglaa, last February.

P. T. Mahammltt. Inspector of welghta
and measure, la making the usual spring
raid on short measures. His office la con-
gealed with a miscellaneous lot of

all of which contain leaa than
tha amount stipulated by law.

Mrs. L. Ii. Ladd. 4714 Farnam atreet.
while tn a buggy driving at Tenth and
Howard street st 11 a. m. yeaterday,
was a truck by a northbound Dodge etieet
motor car and thrown from the buggy.
Sha received a alight cut In tha forehead,
but waa not otherwise Injured. After her
wound wa drrsaed at th police station
Sh returned horn alone.

John C. Chase, who served two terms as
mayor of Haverhill. Maaa., elected by the
labor vote, will apeak in Omaha at Wash-
ington hall. Eighteenth and Harney atreet.
Sunday. June ti. at p. ra. Mr. Chaae haa
been sent to Omaha by ths national or-
ganisation of the socialist party. Admla- -
aion ire.

During tha abeenee at tha family (rem

home Friday afternoon burglars cut a
STern. from the window of the resiliencert Ppanl, 1. T . . .. ... V . t . ....... . . V.. . i n,i n Ill, ,"1111 I HfUllN.'.MIIstreet, and ransacked the house. Jewelry
snd silverware wre stolon to the value of
112. The articles were later recovered bv
Detectives H.itfclt and Donohoe at a piwn
shop. The thieves have not been arrerted.

Mrs. F. Smith. MS rVuth Eighteenth
street, took a ehnt at O H. McPunnld
Friday night while the latter was prowl- -
I T' m rniin I Vw - i I . U..V,n. Bn.4
Cunningham were attracted fry the shot
and arreet,l McDonald. The latter stated
that he thought his wife was at Mrs.Qm.tk'a A I I 1. I .. A V ......o niivj lie map im'n.111 lui iici nuru
Mrs. Smith shot at him.

The Transvaal league and the Emmet
branch of th Vnlted lrlfh league will
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To Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Hands, and Hair

Nothing Equals

WEEK

denounce the action of the rngllsh eov- -i

eminent by the arrest of Colonel Arthur
I.jnch. alS'i to raise a protest naalnst
King Kowanl a coercion policy of marital
law In Ireland.

The Railway an-
nounces improvements In lom
for the Podse street car line. The delayed
order for rails which was last Janu-
ary Intended t replace th
old ones on the end of the Dodsw
street line from Twenty-fourt- h and I.sKa
streets to the end of the line at Thirtieth)
and Hrlstol streets. This Is
one which the compsny desires to mske
as soon ss possible.

BARGAINS

Oalt dresser, full serpentine front.
two small . and two large drawers.
French plate mirror, cast 14.00brass trimmings, for.
Saddle rocker In oak and,
birch, mahogany finish Q An

back; choice OaUU
Oak extension table, top,

finished, extends 5E
S feet, for tUOak chiffonier, five large drawers.
best cast trimmings, 84 Inches
wide, 6 feet
nigh, at ., . 6.25

TWriLUONS of WOMEN Use CUTICURA SOAP, usktei
IV1 by Cuticura. Ointment, the ereat ikin curt, prcjerTing',

purifying;, and beautifying: the skin, for deansingr the scalp
of crests, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping- - of falling: hair,
for softening:, whitening;, and toothing: red, rough, and tore hands,
for baby rashes, itching, and chafing?, in the form of baths
for annoying: irritations and inflammations, or too free or offen-
sive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,

many sanative, antiseptic purposes readily suggest
themselves to women, especially mothers, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No other mediated soap is to be
compared with it for preserving;, purifying-- , and beautifying; the
skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet
soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines ia
ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and risoap, and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR ETERY HUMOUR, $L
ww 4 1si w weea ef Crnmil Soar (Wr..), tn clean a tbe skta of crustfl&llakltlsl and rale,and so Men Um thickened estlrie: tTmocsi OnrraaHTlUllVIUII Lboc.), to Instantly allay lathing, Inflammaaoa, and lniteUoa, and

soothe aod heal; aad Ocnouaa Rbsolvbmt Pill (Sbc), to cool
rut? err asi and deana um blood. A Siwols 8rr is often sutSkclent to cur thlr"9Il sl OKt torturing, disfiguring, and bumilkaOng skin, scalp, aad blood

humours, with loss of hair, whea all else falls, gold Uiro turnout tba world. BritishLepot tl W, Charterhouse Sq., Londoa. Frenoh Depot, ft Bus de la Parla.fOTXEB Dauo D Cubm. Coar Sole Prop., Boston, V. 8. A.
Otrneraa Rcsolvsitt Fius (Chocotst Coaasd) era s m, UttelM, odonrtaaa, oooom-le- al

snbatluta ior ta ealabrated llaaia tlltlcnn Eboltsbt, a w..l aa for all other blood
puno.ni aad aauDOar earae. Keck pU ts eqalTaleDt to oae teaapoeafal ef bootd EbsolvbbtPat a la sorswap pocket viala, tintahStyg 8 ami, petes a.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Go.
1115-11- 17 Farnam St.

A OE
Hundreds of odd pieces such as Rockers, Chiffoniers,

China Cases, Dressers, Sideboards, Dining Tables, etc.
(of which we have but one) at BARGAIN PRICES. Come
and look them orei- - you'll not be disappointed.

Porch rockers, made of bard maple,
hickory seat, painted or
maple finish,

Cobler seat rocker, solid oak,
and durable, Jg

bed, enameled white, extension
heavy brass supported

with and A ftards, site TUU
Oak china case, glass

and SS Inches wide.

"S-..- ?: 17.50
Parlor suits (I pieces), mahogany

upholstered if ftbest lUlUU
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Full line of the Hey wood Go-Ca- rts and Carriages,

Look for the name

Dcvcy & Slono Furniture Co.,
1115-11- 17 Farnam Street.

Catalogues for out-of-tow- n patrons.


